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ders, 20 suicides and the remainder
accidental.

Tuberculosis killed 176 males and
196 females. Of the males, 30 were
fathers Jn the age period of 18 to 40
and of the females, 77 were mothers
In the same age period. They left
228 orphans under 12 years of age.
This awful disease invaded 354
homes.
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Board of Works has Busy Session Yes-

terday Afternoon Petitions Were

Received for Various Improvements
to Be Made this Spring.

Albert Bond Removed Charges Which

Hc'Had Filed Against Fellow Fire- -

men and Trouble Is Now at End-Com- plaint
v

Was Trivial.

cd;MILTON BOY ARRESTED

Twenty-secon- d streets. ,

A resolution was adopted for the
construction of cement sidewalks, and
cement curbs and gutters on South
21st street, from Main street ,o South
B street.

A petition was presented, for the
construction of cement sidewalks on
east side of South Ninth street from
South E street, to South H street, and
referred to the engineer for plans.

A remonstrance was filed against
the improvement of No.th F street,
from North Sixteenth street to No'th
Nineteenth street.

The engineer submitted his final re-

port of the completion of la al-

ley between South Setnteh and
Eighteenth streets. The report
shows the total cost of the improve-
ment to be $391.37.
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Frank Neff Chargd with Theft Is Be-
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ary Just past was much better than
f the ... game r month , last year. There
F were 5 912 fewer deaths, and disease played for your inspection.

Vprevalence about" 30 per cent less.
Ot tKe. total deaths. 377 or , 14.2 ' per
cent were of under one year of ..age the Difference. ;otop in and Save

COURT ROUTINEf and 819 or 30.9 per, cent were , 69

years , and older. .. Some - Important
causes of death were: Tuberculosis.

After a partial consideration of the
charges filed against Capt. Charles
Sinex of the No. 3 hose company, the
Board of Public Works yesterday aft-
ernoon announced that the matter had
been finally wound up as a result of
the withdrawal of the charges by Al-

bert Bond, a member of the same
company, who two weeks ago filed
them. -

The charges were trivial in char-
acter, according to City Attorney
Gardner, and in substance were that
Capt. Sinex had in numerous instanc-
es overstepped the time allowed for
meals, and in other instances had ab-

sented himself. It was shown, how-

ever, that former Chief Parsons had
in every instance given permission to
Capt. Sinex to absent himself and for
this reason no just grounds for this
charge could be made. Both Capt
Sinex and Fireman Bond are valuable
members of the Richmond depart-
ment and the differences that existed
between them are not of serious

f 372; -- typhoid fever,' '29; diptheria, 20;:; 'scarlet fever, '8; whooping "cough,

The sidewalk season has begun.
Yesterday the Board of Public Works
let the contracts for such work, or-

dered bids for proposed sidewalks
and received petitions from property
owners who want improvements of
this nature. The routine of the
board's session yesterday follows:

The contract for tha construction of
cement sidewalks on North Sixteenth
street, from North F street, north to
lot C8, Moffitt's addition, was award-
ed to Daniel G. Burkhardt, at the
price of 66c per lineal foot.

The contract for the improvement
of Charles street, from Boyer street
to west end of street, was awarded to
John II. A. Schneider, at price of
$3.34 per lineal foot.

The contract for the construction of
sewers in South Twent-firs- t street,
from South A street, about 300 feet
south, was awarded to John F. Cro-ni-n

at price of DSc per lineal foot.
The contract for the construction of

cement sidewalks on Pearl street, vj.s
awarded to Henry Nolte, at price of
65c per lineal foot.

The clerk was authorized to adver-
tise for bids for the construction of
cment sidewalks on North Thirteenth
street, on East side from North A

.12 j pneumonia, 403; ' cerebrosplnal-jncnlngltl- s,

40; - Influenza, 45; puer-
peral fever,'. 14; cancer," 45; violence,
109. .
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P. Neff, aged about 22 years, was
locked up this morning on the charge
of theft and will be held to the grand
Jury for examination. Neff came to
this city from Milton, where he lived
previous to his advent in the Flower
City. He came here one week ago
and was employed by J. I. Meyers,
proprietor of the Ward Hotel. For
several days Meyers had been miss-
ing various articles and his suspi-
cious were at once aroused and di-

rected toward his new employe. This
morning Marshall Mogul placed him
under arrest and when searching his
room found a number of cigars, a lot
of smoking and chewing tobacco,
chewing gum and toothpicks.

Neff was asked concerning the find,
but he refused, to talk and accompa-
nied the officer to jail, where he is
held pending an investigation.

The suit of William A. Stidham vs
Alida Stidham, on account, was filed
yesterday by Attorneys Study and
Study.

Suit of Henry C. Starr vs. Milton
F. Clements and Mary L. Hittle, to
quiet title, was filed yesterday.

fa The cities, siow a death rate of 17.2
3.5 abovo the average for the stte.n

Str) countrdcathVate was 11.7 or G.5

.the state' rate.
1' Tbo most- - prevalent disease was TTVTmR. A. H. GIST

. I J H .M 1 M n npneumonia, 7 per cent'of the' reports
equating. Despite , this fact the
pneumonia deaths were' 338 fewer Phone 181916 N. 10th St.

LOST An embroidered handkerchief
containing four quarters was lost
either in the high school building
or between there and Eighth and
Main. Will the fiinder please leave
at the Palladium or at the high
school building.

cthod of Obtunidum Sensitive DentineNtthan In1 February 1905.
me1 103. violence, deaths, 84 were

See what you have heard in print
and in addition win a dollar for doing
it. Phone the Palladium what you
know.
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HOSIERY SPECIAL Children's

Hose, triple knee, fast black
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borate tailor made
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tiful Lace inserting

Ladies' Jap Silk Waist, worth $3.50,

now
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Ladies' India Linen Waist, elaborate

lace trimmed
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LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS. 'f jT
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LADIES CORSET COVERS. " 7
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$4.50 Grey Mixed Skirts, all sizes, up
to 36 waist

Covert Jackets!
All Wool Covert Jackets, velvet trim-

med, correst in every way

$7.50 Covert Jacket, you'll know
- when you see

Fancy Plaid Striped Jackets, worth
much. more
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Laces wide Torchon at .

Laces Torchon in sets up to 4 inches

Laces Mecklin in sets up to 5 inches
worth up to 15c
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